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-
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Delegate Kuhio Writes Of Hawaii's Success
Kuhio's

Plans For

Visitois

number 'of members of the
House Committees or. Torrltor- -
les and lllvcis unit Harbors
have expressed tliu desire
It lliiwnll.

It Is III tin- - highest degiee
linporlniil tliut wu luit! suih
IIIVII Visit till) ISllllldS, llllll
trip theie liy n Congressional
parly of llftem or twenty mem- -
liera with their wives would lie
i)f tremendous assistance In our
securing legislation for jcnrB to
come.

Under dn tti of Jan. Hist, I

wrote (lovernor Carter suggest- -
ing thnt the Legislature lie nsk- -
oil In Invito 11 delegation to
ruinu this Ktiminor. Finding

4- - slme tliut the Legislature
ineetM ton late In probably be
able tu puss Hiicli a measure In
time for me to extend the Invl-4- -
tutliin here beforu niljoiirnilient,

4- - I um now uskiug Hint tbo com- -
4-- erclul bodies niitliorize me to

extend mull tin Invitation.
We are negotlntliiK to secure

right fur bui.1i a delegation to
travel on transports nnd nre
ulso working with the Pacific
Mall Co. for ocean transportn- -
Hon.

I'lnul plans must Walt fur- - 4
4 tber conferences Willi romiult- -
4 tee chairmen and the steamer 4
4 people. 4

In general the plan ' Is to 4
4 have about twenty menibeis 4
4 with the wives of us many us 4
4 wish to come, form 11 party to 4
4 I'onie In Juno or July. 4
4 Ah the Presidential campaign 4
4 1 oines next summer, this Is our
4 only chance for two eara to 4--

get these men out to Hawaii; I 4
4 therefore hope that tho comniii- - 4
4 ulty will mako possible the car- - 4
4 rylng out of the plan uud ruble 4
4 me authority to uct, not luter 4
4 than February 20th. 4
4 Very truly jours.
4 J. KAI.ANIANAOLi:. 4
4 Delegate to Congress. 4

4

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoronjhly cleansed eon
talneri to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDER8 AT
W E L L 8-- F A R GO OFFICE

KINO ST.
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Thaw. Trial

Is Delayed

By Oeatti
(Attoctattd Pntt Special Cnlltl

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Feb. 14. The
Thaw trial has been continued till
Monday on account of the death of
the wife of Juror Bolton. The jurors
have been permitted to go to their
homes.

AUREE TO BE GOOD,

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 14.
The Presidents of the Republics of
Honduras and Nicaragua have assur
ed President Roosevelt that they will
agree to arbitrate thoir disputes and
will abide by the decision of the court
of arbitration.

VENTURA AND SIERRA
MAY GIVE UP

AUSTRALIAN TRIPS

The following cublegruin was re-

ceived this morning from the Ocean K:

Steamship Co by Wm. O. Irwin & Co ,

the lotj I agents for the Hue:
"Ventura and Sonoma will possibly

be laid off on return oage."
There Is 110 word fiom the Sonoma

and from the fact that shu was not
mentioned In thu illsaatch it Is

tl.ut she will slay on the run.
No .nation for the lalng off of the
ships has been gUeii by the ugeuU for
the Oceanic und none Is Known, but U
Is rumored 011 the wuterfroitt tliut It
will be only temporary in inse the
Oceanic boats are glu-1- u subsidy by
the bill which It Is expelled will puss
Congress ut the present session.

1 .iu Myrtle 110.it Club held Its an-

nual meeting last night und elected
the following olllcers:

V. W. Hauls, pieBldent; T. V.

King, vice president; J, F. Boper,
I. Spalding, treasurer; C.

JenkliiH, auditor; Frank llevhert,
tuptuln; trustees: A. lCwurt, (1.

C. Olrvln.
The report of Cuptufu T. V. King

dealt with the discontinuance of the
annual race "at Pearl Harbor on ur--

ci tint of the great ox pernio connected
v Itli It. The matter was thoroughly
discussed but no decision was reach
id. The contract with the railroad
expires with the next race. Methods
of Inireaslng tho Income, of the club
w ere ulso dlsiussed.

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress ptaya In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an ault of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus in ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO,
Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

KNOCKER OF HONOLULU 18

TREATED TO EXPOSURE OF

FOLLIES BY DELEGATE KUHIO

Editor Evening Bulletin: I wish through your columns to submit to my constituents a statement which
I feel is due them as. to the correct situation of the appropriation by Congress for fortifications and sites for
Hawaii. I do this because of an editorial which appeared in the Advertiser of January 17, under the head-
ing "No Champion For Hawaii. Washington, D. C, January 1G. The House passed the fortification bill,
defeating the measure for an appropriation of $100,000 for coast batteries in Hawaii,", and the contents,
lone and spirit of which, when considered in the light of the following facts and conditions, can be fruitful
of anything but of good results to the.efSmuntty, for however high anJ sincere may have been the mo-

tives which actuated the editor in publishing the editorial referred to, it will require very little reflection
on the part of any high-minde- d citiien to perceive the harm that can be done to any community by an editor
who permits himself to offer advice to ,h public based upon false .premises and hasty conclusions, how-
ever reached, whether by his sincerity to protect the public interests, 01 by y on his part to jump
to conclusions against political enemies.

The whole situation in roiiuertton
with this matter Is fully set forth In
the Congressional Hero id nt pages
VM-M- , but for the information of
my constituents I v. Ill ende.nor to
briefly present the same to theni.

At the last session of Congress
there wus appropriated for sea const
butteries for Hawaii. SliGO.OUU, und
for sites thereroi- - SK.0,000.

At this session tho House passed
nil appropriation bill for seu coast
defenses for the Philippines unit Ha-

waii Jointly of 1000,000. When this

Hawaii mm
Mil mm
Will Offset Loss Of

Refunding Bill If

It Fails

coNGins is UIVE

10 MiEDS OF HAWAII

Delegate Kuhio's on. Progress
of Work Done in': Gaining. At-

tention Hot Ainvs.
Work?

L'dltor veiling Uullutlu: Thu
uuccchs of our work iu securing Fed-or- al

uppionrlutloiiH for Hawaii has
been on an Increasing scale for the
past three yeurs; uud wc nro already
practically assured tliut tlio present
j ear, although only the short ses-

sion of Congress, will bu tho best of
the three In thu mutter of nppioprla-tlon- s,

and will bring us u totul of ap-

proximately $1,000,000.
To this large sum 1 hud hoped also

to mid the pussugo of tho refunding
bill, but Speaker Cannon Is appar-
ently Immovable iu his determination

(Continued on Page S) ,

MANY MEN

of wisdom and integrity are

often able to give the indi

vidual some valuable points

on investments and be of

assistance in the care of

real or personal property.

Such a class of men consti-

tutes the Board of Direct-

ors of

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort 8t. Honolulu

.'yjftkiiri '1 iteAv.,-r;y,- , ImtQtitotfaMbto-A- it '.1. ij-Jtt!..iL.'rJ-- '- -"

bill reached the Senate, tlnough the

uw in

good offices of Senator Pcrhlun,
thwe wus .separated from the h.iiud
Huwuli's Hem. which wus IWed nt
$200,1101).

When the fortitkntloiiH bill wiiji
under consideration before the
House, Hitting ns 11 Committee of the
Whole (see ConKressl1111.1l Itecord,
pages rj2."-'JC- ) Uenerul Kelfer sub-

mitted 1111 amendment providing for
1111 additional appropriation of $100,-00- 0

for sites for H iwull. It was this
amendment tor .111 extra $100,000

"m
4 - -

A Itoosevelt prize for the lurgest
lunilly In thu parade Is u feature that
promises to attrait attention Iu the
big eteut of Washington s blrthilu)
There will be a great anuy of good
things iu Hue this yeur uud no luck
of enthusiasm is In evidence If the
uutoinoblle owners keep up 'to the puce

.rtk uj me jju-- ii iiuuib.
Thu meeting of the commlttie held

estcrdny afternoon found ever) tiling '

moving In good shajie. The Mnrdl
(Irus Is off the boards uud lehldeuU
und visitors lire turning their minds
to the Floral Parade.

There will be jiu-- u rideis in plenty
iiiid a big aggregation from Wulanue
If the transportation can bu arranged.

The finance lommltteu found that
the community Is willing to give Its
tupport with the funds needed. Iu ad-

dition to the fund collected seats for
the grand stuud at the baseball jmrl;
will soon bu placed on sale und will

leld a good revenue.
The list of judges Is almost complete

and the committee finds u general
readiness of those not to tuke part, to
rssUt In other wajs. The Floral pa-

rade was a great thing last 5 ear. It
will b grealt r this.

BULLETIN. AD8. PAY

that was refened to in tho telegram
nbove ipioted us having been thrown

iimt.
The reason for that Is clearly set

forth In the Itecord and wus Hint
"the Committee was confronted wHh
the professional opinions of military
investigators of the War Department
ill In fnor of defences for Honolulu

und Pearl Harbors; and tho decision
against thnt further appropriation
was illnrhed by 11 Hbowlng of thu
sum already appropriated tit the In- -

(Continued on Pag 2)
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New Provisions Added Te

Bill By Liquor

Deal.fS

SUPfKVISORS GIVEN

POWER OYER LICENSES

Misdemeanor to Entice Child or Wo-

man to Drink Intoxicating Bev-

erages on Licensed
Premises

No more drinks 011 credit In the
saloons, puuishmunt of the person

".ho entlivs u woman to drink Iu .1

unu tno piuiing of tho powur

to grunt and to rfcvoke liquor li-

cences ore all new features whirl
have been added to the liquor bill
that the Mquor Dealers' Association

(Continued on Pags 2)

The Money You

-- Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOLISHLY- - WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CA8H AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABCE ARTICLE OF FURNI-TUR-

SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

QET FOR IT AT THE ST0RE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINO.

Captain

Admits His

Cowardice
(A nodal fit I'rttt Fviclal

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., Feb. 14.
Captain McVey of the steamer Larch-mon- t,

which was lost here day befoie
Yesterday, admits that he was amomc
the first to leave his ship. One hun-

dred nnd cii'hty passengers weie lost.

SUFFRAGISTS ARE TINED

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 14. Fifty-si- x

of the woman suffragists who at-

tacked the House of Commons yes-

terday, have been fined on the charge
of cieating n disturbance.

MOTOR WORKS UP IN SMOKE

LONG ISLAND CITY. N. Y., Feb.
14. The motor works of the Daimler
Manufacturing Company were burn-
ed today. The loss is $400,000.

mm

MARRIED.
i: (ledge lo

Helen C. Smith. b Iter V. II Tur-
ner, IVIi. VI

DIMlj J Bill.

The executive committee of the
Count v Committed met this noon tn
louslder thn inuulilp.il bill drafted by
a special commlttie of that body, b'lt
the member lulled to agree. iuguraii
Feriinuilez. Chan. Clark uud J. 1 1. Uo)il
piescnted 11 bill based mainly on the
y.m Frunclsio (barter, but Hurry M111-l-

objected to It, us It did not In-

clude provisions for thu establishment
of 11 pollie iiiinmlsslou, the collection
uud nssi'Kuuii nt of tuxes by the munic
ipality und tin r reunites, which lie
held shu 1I1I Included, The coiumlt-Ic- e

will I iforc, when It reitorts to
the executive committee of the Cen
tral t'liiiitulttiii this afternoon, piesem
11 m.ijnrltv uud 11 minority report, the
latter b) Murru) V. F Drake, will
was orli,liiully on the committee, bus
withdrawn altogether, as under the
new mien of the lutein:!! Heveiiue De-

ntin incut, under which hit serves, bu
cannot eiiguge actively Iu politics.

I !
(Hand Clearance 8ulu will be

I'liduy, S.iluiday and .Monday
by I. II. Kerr A: Co This will be a
good opportiinlt to get bargains.

There is a risk about keeping
valuable papers n the house
that is not fully realized until
there is a fire or a burglar on
the premises. We are willing to
take the risk for four dollars a
year and guarantee security.

The Henry 'Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.

REMEMBER THE NAME

66Our

Manufacturers'
Fort

Party

Wants the

Visitors
The exeiullvi) (ommiltee of the.

Itepiibllcan Central Committee will
nleet this evening Xiniiug the mat-

ters to bu taken up will be that of
the cnilorseimiit of caiiilliliites for
positions with the legislature A
huge number of npplliatlons for such
0 ilorsements have been rciclved.

Senator John lme will present the
cihlcgruiii he received jeslerday from
the Delegate asking If a bill to pro-

vide 1111 appropriation to pay for the
v'slt of tvvcntv-llv- c Congressmen and
tlelr wives to Hawaii iiiuld bu patH-- e

before l'chrtuir. -'- " mid
this Illuming tliut he hud seen four

glsliilois uud several biislnesn men,
uud till of them hud been Iu favor of
the imposition However, I --'I lie
wanted the thing In be taken up us
11 party mutter, uud therefore ho
would take no fiuther uitliiii befoiu
hi had (onferred with the lommlttee.

I :m said he thought the best wuy
In work the pioposltton would bu
bj Hie passage of n coniiirrent i.

wherebv the members of both
Houses would virtually pledge tbetli- -

selves to votit foi the appropriation
lo come up Iu form of 11 hill, und Iu
this way the delaj of their reading!
would be avoided

A.-- H. S.S. GO. BUYS

FOR LINE

TWO BIG FREIGHTERS

The Aiuericun-Huwulla- n Kteamshli
Co Is still spicadlug out nnd the an
UDiinceiueul Is now made of the pin
1 ham of two mine, big frilghteri
These ships, the Mlssoutl and th
Maine, are sister shins of thu hL
freighter MnssnihiiM lis, which wai
1 ere last suimuei und lire of about the
taitiu inirvlng cao.iclt) us thu largiH
of the other shins In Ibu A.-- licit.
They were built In 1903 bv the New-pi-

News Shluhulldliig Co
The Missouri will be used on the

run oil this side of the coutlui-li- l while
the Maine will be on the Aliunde bide.
Tho- - Missouri wus chartered hv thu
A.-- Co. some lime ago for use oil tho
Tehiiunlejiec run bur bus now, with
her sister ship, been pari based out-lig-

Nob 99

Shoe Co., Limited,

Street

And then when you want to secure a shoe for $4.50 which
has style and durability, and is the most comfortable shoe
you ever wore, come to our store. Iu the last of a shoe lies
the ccrafoit, and there is only one "IDEAL.'' Made in 3

styles

GUN METAL CALF NOB.

RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER NOB.

OIL RUSSIA WATERPROOF BLUCHER NOB.

We Cuter to Island Trade.
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